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Win. BiDgaman, of Bandon, was
a Coquille visitor on Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Price, of 
Riverton, were in Coquille Friday.

Mrs. Chas. Levine, of this city,
visited friends up the river last
week.

Full line of Diamond W canned 
goods at O. Wilson and Co’s.

J. H. Rudabaugh was down from 
the Arago section one day last 
week,

For strictly scientific horse shoe
ing, go to Sleeper.

Orie Randleman, of Parkersburg, 
spent Saturday afternoon and night 
in Coquilie.

The People’s Market always 
keeps fresh vegetables.

George Flanagan, of Marshfield 
was a passenger to Coquille by Sat
urday’s train.

Robinson is expecting a large as 
sortment of suitcases this week.

G. H. Hanson, who has been 
the bay side for several weeks, re 

turned Saturday.
Have you examined that fine Pan 

ami dress goods at O Wilson 
Co’s.

J F. and Mrs. Schroeder spent 
day or so on their farm last week 
returning Friday.

AH linens bought at The White 
House will be stamped free 
charge.

G. W. Hixson, of Myrtle Point 
was a Coquille viritor Thursday and 
Friday of last week.

Moore’s Nom-leakable fountain 
pens at W. H. Schroeder’s Jewelry 
Store.

B ohn : In Coquille, Oregon, De
cember 11, 1907, to Mr. and Mrs 
Eli Swearengin, a son.

P. E. Drane keeps puffed rice, 
a delicious dish for breakfast and 
for sick folks-

Miss Della Billings, of Myrtle 
Point, visited friends in Coquille 
last weak, returning Friday.

Straw and crash hats, canvas 
shoes for women, men and children
at J. W. Leneve’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Peters who had 
lived in Coquille for several weeks, 
returned to the bay Thursday.

Dermain will positively cure dan 
druff, mat- the hair grow and stoy 
falling. At Slocum's Drug Store

Dr. McCormac, one o f Marsh 
field’s prominent physicians, had 
business in Coquille on Friday.

Foley’s Kidney Cure will cure any 
case of kdiney trouble that is not 
beyond medical aid. E. J. Slocum

Anyone wishing a good renter 
for a dairy farm will do well to call 
on the H erald, We have several 
calls.

O. Wilson & Co. will be head 
quarters for Santa Claus this Christ 
mas The boys and girls will re 
member this.

J. W. Bowers, of Lampa, was in 
town Friday. He is all right again 
having recorded from an absess 
of the tongue.

C arpet W eaving. MrB. K. Hol- 
vorson, Wickham residence east of 
the Christian church, does fine 
carpetand rug weaving. Call and 
see samples of her work and get 
prices.

Vane Maury, of this city, who has 
been in San Francisco for a number 
of weeks, returned last Saturday 
and is eujoying a visit with his par, 
ents, Mr and Mrs L. P. Maury.

The Central Real Estate Ex 
change, Robinson bnilding, has *ev- 
ersl hundred seres of good timber 
lands ior sale at reasonable figures, 
Better rail soon, if interested.

B. B P aul, Mgr.
Wm. Hinse who came here from 

North Dakota last spring and pur
chased a home in town with the in
tention of remaining, haa hem 
obliged to sell and return on ac
count of the party who purchased 
his place there, failing in his pay
ments. We are very sorry as they 
are good citizens and wished to re
main with us. We hope they may 
soon succeed in getting rid of their 
place, in which case they will come 
back and make this their home, be. 
ing highly pleased with our mild 
winters.

J. C. Watson, the fancy chicken 
raiser, has a large lot of fine cocker
els for sale— Black Minorcas,White 
Rocks and White and Brown Leg
horns, lie also furnisher pairs and 
trios properly mated.

Coos Bsy News
Seymour H. Bell informs us that 

tbe gas plant at Porter is being fin
ished as rapidly as possible, and it 
is hoped to have it ready for opera
tion within a few weeks.

Some bogus quarters and half- 
dollor pieces are circulating in 
town. Look out for them. They 
are a splendid imitation, but do 
not give out tbe true ring.

We received an old country news
paper by Sunday’s mail, sent by 
Henry H. Baldwin from Bandon, 
Ireland, which shows that the Coos 
county pioneer has arrived safely at 
bis old home.

Attorney Chas. F. McKnigbt re
turned from the city on the last 
Plant, enjoying excellent health, an 
hiB appearance indicates. He was 
treated at the St. Thomas hospital 
for the injury to his face, which he 
received wheu a child, and a com
plete sure is anticipated.

J. R. Rochon and family intend 
leaving on next steamer for Port- 
laud, where Mr. Rochon has paint
ing contracts amounting to over 
$4,000- He has beeu a resident of 
Coos county for eight years, part 
of which time was spent in Coquille 
but most of it in Marshfield, where 
he and Mrs. Rochon made many 
friends who are sorry to see them 
leave and hope they will again re
turn to the bay.

W. H. TbomaB returned from tbe 
bay Friday.

Mrs. Nosier has just received 
some swell new suitings.

Attorney Douglas of MarBbfield, 
visited the county seat on Friday,

Anyone wishing house moving or 
other heavy work done can be ac
commodated by calling on H. L 
Varney.

Before purchasing a watch else, 
where, call on Schroeder the jewel
er, and get bis prices on all kinds 
of time pieces.

Cultivate the readiDg habit In 
your children by supplying good 
wholesome books. A large stock of 
the best books at Knowlton’s Drug 
Store.

- -  • «< » • » --------—

Pneumonia Follows a Cotd
but never follows the use of Foley’s 
Honey and Tar. It stops the cough 
heals and strengthens the lungs nop 
p revents pneumonia.—E. J.Slocoui

For Sale

Stock Ranch of 280 acres, excel
lent runge, also abundant out side 
range. The place has the following 
improvmeuta: Good house of five
rooms, porch 8ft in width on two 
sides house, pump on kitchen 
porch, good living water, Barn 
40 ft by 00 ft fully equipped with 
stalls, mangers,stansionR, etc. Largo 
wood shed, wagon shed, chicken 
hsuse, etc,, all in good repair. Good 
small bearing orchard, assorted fruit 
considerable timber for logs and 
some hay land cleared, considerable 
fencimg. Place well watered. 
Price, $7.50 per acre, terms, En
quire of D. P. Strang, Jr, owner.

Parkersburg Oregon.

Mrs. N o s le r ’s  L o c a ls .

Ladies’ Misses’ and Children's 
coats aud furs—the latest.

New Ceina and Holiday goods 
just opened.

The swellest line of postal cards 
ever in the city.

Bran new line of Umbrellas. Look 
out for a raiuy day.

W. P. Fuller’s prepared paints 
oils and varnishes at J. A. Lamb &

K j O’» .

When you wish to put is an or
der for some fresh groceries, don’t 
forget to ring up the Enterprise 
Meat Market, they keep them.

For a fine 80-acre place, 7 miles 
from town and 3 miles from the 
the river. Nice home with fine or
chard with big variety of fruits, 
call at this office.

Willim Smith, of the North Fork, 
recently sustained a considerable 
loss by fire. The flames communi
cated from the furnace of bis corn 
dryer to the contents and the whole 
was consumed. There was about 
200 bushels of grain in the dryer.

McAdams & Hughes
Steam Wood Cutters 

COQUILLE. OREGON.
We are prepared to furnish

SK A TIN G  RINK P i r s t ~ C l « « s
S «  r v i e « .

p « a l l «  a t  e l  H o u r s
p f l o m  6  e  m  to  9  p m .

Rink Open From 7:30 Until 
10:00 P M

The winter schedule is us follows: 
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday aud Sat- 
uaday nights and Saturday after- 

, . , . noon of each week. Friday nights
good pole wood sawed accu- will be ladies night when all will he
ratelu and split to suit CUS- reTuir*d lJ> skate in couples. If

i you can t skate, learn row, Lessons 
tower. Coarse $ i.50, split l free afternoons. Admission 10 cts.

! Use of skates 15 cts. For a good 
j laugh be a spectator.ne $1.75

Public Speaker Interrupted
Public speakers are frequently 

interrupted by people coughing 
This would never happen if Foley’s 
Honey and Tar were taken, as il 
cures coughs and colds and pre
vents pneumonia and consumption. 
Tne genuine contains no opiates 
and is in a yellow package. E. J. 
Slocum.

Found. A plac. to prepare 
yourself so that your

next opportunity to enter the busi
ness world on a good 
salary will not be

ENROLL NOW .
Miller-Cleaver Business College

N O R TH  BEND, OREGON.

L O S T

All Like...
- - - BRE AD - -

Good Bread is one of the most 
nurishing and healthful 
articles of diet—you know 
that.

One kind of Bread is sweeter, 
keeps soft longer and con
tains more nutriment 
than all other kinds,— 
that’s

Mrs. McDonald's
R o o m in g  H o u se

i n  C o n n e c t i o n . :
% I

The most previous gift is the eye 
sight. Do not trifle with it.

We believe in friendly competi
tion, and therefore, even if you are 
trading elsewhere, we ask you to 
come aiul inspect our stock before 
making your holiday purcheses 

We are also sole agents for a good 
and responsible piano house. L 
von are wanting a piano, come and 
consult us before making your pur
chase

If your watch needs repairing 
give us a trial. We will guarantee 
guaranteed.

W. H SCHROEDER. 
Watch Maker and Jeweler, Coq ■ ilie, 

Oregon.

Portland and Coos Bay S. S. Line

BREAKW ATER
Sails for Portland Every Thursday

C. F. M’COLLUM, AGENT.
Phone Main 34. A. Street Dock. Marshfield, Oregon,

FRED SLAGLE
T A I L O R

C O Q U I L L E ,  -  -  O R E G O N

A Real Wonderland.
South Dakota, with its rich sil

ver mines, bonanza farms, wide 
ranges and strange natural forma
tions, is a veritable wonderland. 
At Mound City, in tbe home of 
Mrs. E. D. Clapp, a wounderful 
case of healing has lately occurred. 
Her son seemed near death with 
lung and throat trouble. "Exhaust
ing coughing spells occurred every 
five minutes,”  writes Mrs. Clapp, 
when I began giving Dr. King's 
New Discovery, the great medicine 
that saved his life and and com
pletely cured him.” Guaranteed 
for coughs and colds, throat and 
lung trouble by R. S. Knowlton, 
druggist. 50c. and *1.00. Trial 
bottle free.

6 0  Y E A R S *  
E X P E R I E N C E

P atents
TRADE M A R K *  

D i s i o n s  
C o p y r i g h t s  A c .

Anrnn« »«n d ln «  «  kh«trh snd description may 
quickly as carta in onr opinion fra« w h«th«r aa 
Invention la probably patantabla. fnm m nnira. 
H on»6trtetlyconfidanti*!. HANOBOW on P a te n t« !

It costs you nothing to see
MAG.Pohl, RegisteredOptician

Office in
\V. H. Scliroeder’s Jewelry Store, first 

Mon day Jin January, 1908.

“The safe and reliable tiwn- 
screw

“ The New and Speedy,.

Str. Elizabeth
Capt. Olsen, Master.

Will make regular trips between

Coquille River and San 
Francisco.

No Stop-over at Way Ports.
Electric Lights. Everything in First 

Class Style.

Ö N IM M S
Ooos Bay

Monumental Works.
We guarantee bi tter work at lower prices, than can be hnd elsewhere. 

JJo nut order monumental \york until you have 
SEEN US

F. M. STEWART
Phone. Main 1731. Marshfield Oregon

DAVID FULTON, Local Representative, Coquille, Or.

MAGAZINE
R E A D E R S

$ 1.50
• ye«i

$0.53
« yeai

••nt fr*«. Oldest *jr«nry fur H n in n f patenti.
Patenta taken through Muon Jfe r  

rptrUU notice, w ithout char««, ln  t b «
if pat i
I C a p

«ciof notice, w ithout chary«. In th «

Scientific American.
nely lllnetrated w««k1y. ! .arrant rtr- 
f  any «clentlflc Journal. Terme. $3 « 
r month«, $L Bold by all newedralem

The Mercy Hospital
AT N0HTH BEND

Si.:.s i t  M . v u r i
beautifully illt.st:atrd, good stories 
acd interesting aitiJes about 
California and all the far West.

TCtt’H i :!0 CrjUNTHY JOURNAl
a monthly pu’bli»atio« contr.ir.irg 
plain. oaeily understood articles 
o «  to« home, garden, farm and 
r.'vage— of interest to every mem
ber o f tii« family —  filled with 
pkefcvjrapl.t and pictures.

RfrAl r*  A THOUSAND W0HDC73
» hook of 75 payee, containing
120 colored photographs of 7  S
pic»*ti* %que «pots in California
and Oregon ,  -  .

T ota l .  .  .  S I . / * )

A ’.', three fo r ...............$ 1.53
■ sorrr js  a ll  orders  to

S U N S E T  M A G A Z I N E
I SLO^D «I'M DING SAN FRANCISCO 1 ____

Pittenger & Ward
N O RTH  BEND, ORE.

The only Complete line of

A T  TH E S k o o k u m  R e sta u ra n t,
C A  HARRINGTON, Proprietor.

We R a t e s  to
R e g u l a n  B o a r d e r s .

S p e e i a l  A t t e n t i o n  G iv e n
cammei*«!«! P«api«

Do You Intend to Build?
IF Cf\ Did you stop to consider that a building made 
I l  0 0  out of cement blocks is almost indestructable 

aud fireproof?
Did you stop to cousider that the first cost is almost the 

last cost?
Did you stop to consider that sand and gravel, washed and 

cleaned by the ocean, together with proper proportion of 
Portland cement, makes the finest blocks and bricks in the 
world. Yours for business,

COQUILLE COIN CRETE WORKS-

ROSEBURG-MYRTLE POINT-
STAGE LINE
B . F E N T O N

Prop
Saddle Horses of best quality always ou hand. Good Rigs in redi 

ness for special trips. In fact, a general Stage aud Livery business.
Accommodations for Taveling men a specialty 

Leave Coquille at (i a. m., arriving at Roseburg at 10 p. m. Fare $5.50

v..: vr .
When You Want Good Coal Buy

P E A R T ’S  C O A L
Leave Orders 
at the Scales

D rane’s S tore,
D E A LE R  IN

Fancy and Staple Groceries.
A C H O IC E  L IN E  OF

Syrup, Tobacco, Cigars, etc. We carry a 
full line of

H l o n r  a n d  F e e d .
Everything found in a first-class Grocery. Prices the 'owest 

consistent with good goods.
S E C O N D  A N D  HALL S T S . ,  COQUILLE.

DI0NEER MEAT MAIftET
_____________

We Carry

Lard,
Hams,

Bacon,
Sausage,

Fresh and Salt Meats.
We are headquarters for everything in the meat line. Your 

wants always receives prompt attention.

COQUILLE VALLEY PACKING CO.

MILL ,and LOGGING 
ISUPPLEIS

In the County

Is now open for the recep
tion of patients. The terms 
are $10 per week and 
upwards. For particulars 
apply to

Sisters of Mercy
2 0 RTM BEND. OREGON

PrMi

THE LARGEST 
ADVERTISERS

REAL ESTATE
---- IN THE------

UNITED STATES
5 will »ell your farm, home, or  bu*inea« 

•roperty wherever situated. Send for our 
•i "5  t o description o f  same and have it 
Dated with us. We have buyer« for property 
«Hover the United State« and your farm, horn« 
or businoM property may be ju«t what our 
customer* want. If you want to buy a farm, 
home or buainea* property, writ* us to-day 
what you want and in what state, county, or 
town you want to locate. W e issue a new 
booklet o f  farms, homes and business property 
that we hav# for sale every wionth and sent on 
r««oe«t. You had hetter have your farm, heme 
or business property listed with us for our next 
w P  Y?® service of an attorney
before the Patent Office or other branches o f 
the Government in thia city, we will »rive you 
the name o f  a reliable Arm. W’rit« today.

Address

E. J. TOTTEN & CO.
BoimI B u ild in g  W a a h in g ton , D . C

E. L. T O Z IE R
DEALER IN

H A R N E S S  and E X T R A S
Repairing of Harness and Shoes. Before purchasing Har

ness elsewhere, get our prices.
We are offering the best Bargains in the Count^

L. H. PEARCE
IJARNESS-HAKER

Myrtle Point, Ore.
A complete stock of Harness, Saddles, Collars, etc., always 
on hand. Also carry a stock of tents, wagons couers, horse 
covers, lap robes and everything usually found in a first  
harness shop.

X N,VXN(>OCOOO<>OO<>O0 OCO<>̂ O<X
C . H . B A N N IN G

G R O C E R IE S  
ELO U R  A N D  PEED.

X GOODS FRESH. PRICES LOW. GIVE ME A CALL

Incandescent 
Electric Light

Press Accepted throughout the civilized «orld
the as the most universally satisfactory il-
Button luminant for all purposes. Safe t 

Cleanest, Most Convenient, and the
and CHEAl’EST light known.
there That furnished by the C O Q U IL L S
you R IV E R  E L E C T R I C  CO is firit
ave class and up to date in every respect

it. The rates place it within reach of all

FR A N K  M O R S E ,  Prop, C O Q U I L L E ,  O R E .
I


